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The Bubscriber vats ail kinds of

used N. S.) N. lB.) P. E. I.,

and Newfoundland

IAise, eld issues of Canada in exchiange
for Foreign Stamps. Goed prices will
be allewed.

Persons wishing te dispose of Col-
:lections of Stamps, cannot do better
than te scnd them to, the subscriber,
w.ihe will sell them, charging a very

jsmall commission.

>Ho will shpply dealersyianting uscd

B. -N. AMERICAN STAMPS,
'ntheir sending him a list of the quan-

tity they wiIl want, wvith the cash or
Foreign, Statnps. A liberal discount
nmade ier ail cash purchasers.

If dealers who have net correspond-
lents in the West Indies, British Gui-
l'afa, Venezuela:, or Nicaragua, will send
their orders te the subsoriber, lie will
purchase fer them any unused Stanips
now in use in the countries naxned,
jcharging a small commission.

If dealers, who, have a lot of ol
Stamps of which they wish te get rid,
'vil sen theni te the subscriber, lie will

selwhatho can of thens, and remit the
proceedo in Stapnps or Cash, as, required.

As the.subsoriber intends teestablishi
a regular Commission Business, both
dealers and collectors wvill find it te

ý4their advantage te patronizc himi.

ALBER'r C. KILLAÏM,
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

TS a Monthly Stamp Circular owned by tho
i. Excelsior Stamp Association of Saint
John, N. B., and Albert C. Rillai, of Yar-
mouth Nova Sootia. It will be issued un
the 18t of every month and mailed GRATIS
ito rycollecter sonding, us biis addrGES in a
prepaid onvelope. A few short advortise-
monts inserted- at 5c. gold or 7c. U. S. cur-
rency per lino, tsch inseriion jc4jable always
in advance: U.'S. c'ollectors are requested
when- soniding their, address te use ýthe gev.
ernment embossed prepaid envelepe in pro.
ference to adbesive stamps.

AIL communications te ho prepaid and ad-
dressed Enrrea "'POSTMAN'S IKNOCK,"

Box 145, St. John, N. B.s

Printed by H. Cîzunu & Co., 65 Prince
Williani Street, St. John, N. B.,

THE GREAT NORTHI AXERICAN STAMP EMPORIUIM.

Postage Stamps 1 Postage Stamips I

WT. F. OSES, Yarmouth, NovaW .F. M SuLia, bas l'rsale a
largo and varied stock of Foreign and Cote.
niai Postage Stamps, whioli ho will soul et a
amali advanoe on cost. The subsoriber offers
for sale Postais of the fo1lovwing countries :
Tnrkey, Argentine Confederation, Austria,
Baden,- Antigua, Blrunswick, Cape of Geed
Hope, Denmnark, Cnsta Rica, Oreece, lani-
burg, French Colonies, Hong Kong, Portu-
gal, Natal, St. Heoena, Lubeck, Moldavia,
New Grenada, Saint Lucia, Russia, 8axony,
Ceylon, Wurtemburgi 'lanover, Oldenburg,
Prussia, Bergedorf, Mauritius, Noivfournd.
lqnd, Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, Prinoej
Edward Island, Canada, Nicaragua, &c.,~
with niany others tee numnerous te mention.

AIl communications muet cotitain stnuzp
for reply.

Ail communications must bo prepaid aod
addrossed W. P. MOsEs,

Yarmouth, Nova, Scotia.

T RE largest, oheapest, beet aqd only lIme.
.trated Stamp Magazine publishod ia

Ainerica : issued, on the firet day of every
nionth. Ternie, invariably iii advanoe, 50
cents New Brnhswick currency per annum :
75 cents U. S. currency per annum ; for club
rates Sece Gazette fer Match. Rates of ad-
vertising 5 cents per lino, gold or equivalent.

.A magnificent original tale entîtled IlLest>"
was commenced in the April nuniher;, overy
collocter should ýread it; back numbdrs aup.
plied. Addressprepaid

GEOR<*E STEWART, Jn.,
Box 67, P. 0., St. John, N. B.


